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Episoopal Tours ln the Diocese.

OUR BISsoP AMoNo THE IND1IkNS.

One of the great fharms of the work of a.
Biaho> in the Colonies is its wonderful
variety. For not only is there ail the
différence in the world between winter and
sumnier travelling, there are also great
differences of coulitry and of people, which,
of course, cannot be looked for in the more
compact and denisely populated Dioceses of
the old country. Ii; the Diocese of Quebec,
for instance, there is work iii towus and
work in the country, work in Lake and
Mountain Districts, work along the Coatats
aanong the fishermen and work also in the
Islands of the sea. And this work has to
be done among ail kinds of people -people
of English, Scotch, Irish, French, Gerniaa
and Dutch extractioni-people toc, who out
of loyalty to the British (Crown, left the
United States at the turne of the war of
American Independence, and there la also
work among two différent tribes of Iiidians,
the original possessors of the soil.

Some idea of this latter portion of the
Bishop's ivork wiIl, it is hoped, be obtainied
f romn the following narrative :

Sone yeatrs ago the Rev. H. C. Stuart,
Rector of Three Rivera, who had been up
to Lake St. John to baptize &orne Englisli
childrenl, informed the late revered Bishop
of Quebec (Or. Williamns), that while thre
najority of tire Indians in the Reserve at
Pointe Bleue, on the Lake St. John, about
two hundred miles nortli (if Quebec, were
Romiani Cattholics, there were rnany who
liad received the principles of the Christian
religrion far away in the niorth or north-we8t,
and lad been baptised into the Anglican

Branich of the Holy catholie Chur-ch, and
that these pool peuple hatd livei on for a
long tinie as slaeel, witlaout, a shepherd,
refusing to leave the Chiurchi of their- bap-
tisua atnd fï> )(>il the e;olllIllUfli>li of Romne,
ha>piiig that sortie day tlaere would be sent
to thei iii thieir niew home the iniistrations
of their own Chuircli. Tlte Bisliop having
Ibteggýed the Rev. H. C. Stuart to inquire
into the anatter, the result bas beeii that
Mr. Stuat has thenceforth paid periodical
vi2its tu the Reserve, and the work has
progresse(l 5< well, that the Indians, with
considerable bel p, procured for th eni by Mr.
.Stuart, have Icuilt themselves a Church. It
was a grave disappoiizaient to these poor

prople that, owîng to the decease of Bishop
W iliains, their Churcli ould not, for a long

tiane, be duly corisecrated. But atfter long
waitmng, atnd at the request of the Rev.
H. C. Stuatrt, the present Bishop left
Quebec on Tuesdlay, July llth ]ast, by the
Làake St. John Railway, reaching the well
aî)îi<inti-d Roxber-al Hotel, on the bordera
of the beautiful Lake St. John,ý the saine
evenring, and on the following day, there
was q uite a lit procession of 'buggies,
kindly supplied by B. A. Scott, Esq., and
others, passing atlong in thre direction of
the Remierve. On reatching Point Bleue,
ail was alive li the Inidian Camps, and (in
arrîving at the point in the road where
the side-way L-atds Up to tire Churi-la, the
Bishop was reijuested to descend fi non hIis
carniage and to watlk Up througlh a long
artificial avenue of trees atid llaws to the
Church-yard, wlaere a large body of
idians fired a grand salute., after which

lais Lordship) shaook liatds with a]l-with

tire men first, the eni i ir-pictur-
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last. All dieu went, into the Church, The MonthlY Calendar.
whie zvs duly eoiisecrated, the Inidians

fobig i he 'cePaerBospe nconsideratioiî, welhave discontinued
paedfo teS P C K yte latelailueited the inliftll calendar, as it seemed impos-

Bisliil Hordciî (f Moosoilee, aiid also sible to tli it with inforinatioîî that should
litw1 il ivnîî'tatnint h be rcally useful to the great bulk of our

iBislî'î 1,i ,al<tiess, givcil to themui, sentence îedr n t xsriniiec une

])y sentenîce. tbrt ug ini ierpreter. and raes n t neto nec une
-11rl aiddof11 h-muuiviiu the Hoiy Coi- Would tend to ispoil the (wteafterwards,

flLfhOi ~ih h ui,'t eiosns ac when bound as a permîanenit book of refer-

Ate1 e~c h.Bsîpsdh.l"~ Ad Clerum.
xvele q1iveil (11 ti, hIclieeon uit the IH uds-oîî
3'y IPost, Nvlcure thie.\ were iinost beartily

%wUlC(oî,,cd l'y -Mi.s. T. L. 1Ross, alla after! The .Bisbiop asks the (lergy to give bini
Iilnihcî tiiex-e was i~exonIli Clîurch i tinely nlotie, wlîenl tbey Wisb for Conifirima-

%lit!) Hoýly Nî1 ,tisîîî mdiliuiiister-ed b)y the: t12011, so that the ileuessury arrangemient na
Bislîop t4b ft,11u' hittie Ilîdiail cliildrem. It 'be uidtte.

w;V<litaliisn to ilote tîjat tiiese qdope The Bishiop begs the %Clergý to keep before
haive? (llly Clîristianl liaiesalud nuo surm mles tlîcmn the proposai foi- th:c formation of a

and tinît the parenits could not, rv the L)ioicesani Association of Lamiy Helpers, as
datc'i tif their1 childr-cmi's birItlis. but cudtii ti at .4uei anl Associatio)n wvill resuit,
>ilIY smiy. il %vas soulle tiimne iii tht? Fall, or n~r(~î,l îc od

ah1MI 01 u ay uns1î--c2idugt Tht' Bi8shop reuiiîds the Cler y that lie lias
foî-cibly tdf tue prîiimitive d;îys lit alîciemît invîletl thobe Clergy who mishI for' holidtay
B'riùîi,î, oui old ilclox cd ind. aîppointnîlelits, Vto Write tu liîîî oin the sui)-

Aftur Service, the Býislîoî retturxied to the ject. The auraigements for. the Summlier
Il' beix'md Hiotel, aind later Ili the evtuimmg, ilitst ulow be muade at onîce.
started 011 lîis return jouriney, reachiig
Quebec euîly the nleŽt day.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments.

The iso preaclîiiîg exîgagemîtent-s In,
the Catîmedral will be foumid in the list of'

Catimedral Preachers. Ini addition toý these.
timere are othier enga-zgeiieits, as follows

Wediiesday. Ap1jril 4ti-rtake part in the:
Specia] Ftstival. Service ini connectionI

-% îth the Chuirch Society of Quebec, mit
the Cathtedral, at 8 P.Miç.
rîî,dvApril 5tli--Celeb.rate the Holy

Coinmaijuo ut tht5,cilService for,
:seekîiu- (3<A1 d\ bessiu1g uponji the'

Chiurcl i SOc>(ty, ai, tlue Catliedral, at 8
A. M.

Preside mit the Pubulic Meeting iii the
Tara Hall. tu î>m'<îmîote the interests of
the Cliurchi Society, at 8 P.M.

Quebec Cathedral.

Su,ýwY PRtLAciiEr-s DUniNu APRIL.

lst after
Easter,

April lst.

2nd after
EaSter,

April 8tlî.

3,'ml aftei'
Emster.

Aprîl l5th.
4tlh mfter
Easter,

April -22ud.
5th after
Emster,

April 29th.

l1la. i.-The Lord Bishop.
îp.mi.-The Very Rex'. the

J Dean.

i1 a. ni. -The Reverend Canon'1 Thornieloe, M.A.,
Rectot of Sher-
brook e.

j 7p.min. -TIme Reverend Canon
IFoster, M. A., Rec.
tor of Coaticooke.

, I a' nmi. -- Tlîe Lord P.ishop.
7 p. ru.--The Very Rev. the

Dean.
jIl a. ui.-The Vcry Rev. the

Dean.J p.in. -- The Ruv. H..T. Petry.
j 1 a.ni.-The Lord Bishop.

r l).iii.-ThCt Very Rcv. the
f D>ean.

Suinday, A1 îril 8th-Cýifirîxation at Levis, jS. Mark 1
i0.30 \. M. April 25th. f a> p.ii.-Tlic Lord Bisiop).

Coutirîîuîtio wta NuwLerol 3 P. M. During the Lenten seasoi, ten adults, mnleli-
Tuesdm'., 1~i 7h-Peil at Meetime',: bers of the (athiedral, were coiiviied b)y the

of thr, Centrai 1>,,amid, 4 P.M. Bishop.
iOn the l9tI instant, a chis of twelve girhl'

X\erîeds. AIl 18ti n>eid t Meet- 1was confirnmied in the Catliedral, ut S p.mn.
iîng of die CJ]crgy, Trust Ftild Cowuîîîit- h(e iBisliop gave two addresses tf a ilmo'
tec. it 4 1>. JM. inîpressive character,
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Letter from the BiBhop. Anne stree.. whien speeches ivili ie nctnde
by the Bishcpl of Vermout, tlue Rev. Canon

The folinwiîîg letter lias just been circu-; Thîîrnelo.e, M.A., Iletrif Sieribîn<ike
lated in Quebec city. We give it in oui Dr. Heineker, Chancellorî of llc4siînîîY Cc l-
colunmis, i order that it nîiay thus reach a lege9 Lenniîxviile. anîwtd js '111tc
ivider range of readers. soîne of ivhcni, we, wiii bie (ip)en nt 7.30. alid I iiiis tii taku:
h'ople, will be led to take a deerper initerest! the ciair att 8 Jlîk
in our Churcli Society, and will aiso subi- li a sliort lutter. liku dthus, l canhiot pi-)
scribe to its- fuiids fe-i tii briwî. the ivhoir- sulije 1ui uir

QvzJiEc, MÂltIW, 1849. yiu-yio «ill liavu, tis ,îiucrnllY itt tlie
My DEAn Sir, li uiîg ýlvc. Ititt Mtuetie.. Iit I woîuk,(

1 have iiow bù-en ioiîg eniîughi iii Qee utvttr ' ugs u ,l~~iîii
to undlerstanid and ajîpreciate the variîîus fori« VOU lîîs1.,t cýtiîiîest antid~~ lCnMuY
plans which ]lave lieCîl set oin foot for- t.ie atiîi icil iituCccttriiat

accoînp)liishin Of Our Ciîurch wîîrk ;anîd 1 (1) Tin uati ti
have coule to tmo distinct ;oîlsun ire nlti 't ii lic ih,îl, ýi.!",iîsîî in
(1) That tliq prosperity of Il the Chiurit iuîîiiers., hkit tl!itt, Min îwttîy pae

Society of the Diocese lof Quehecu is nt tiîlieu' iiîcîl auildn tiii i4 -'i lllc.
necessary fautîir for oui, coiîtitucd (2) Tha 1ehîutii~iti lhttc fc

weil-beinig. t, 'ive i "S. G . U lits 1' lie U utt'it
(2) That whie the Great Gnd lias ble'ised (if tý4Ji!»J po tnîîiutîi-i lit .4o tJ1iis

us niarveflîiusiy hîitiîcîto, and whiile wlîiq i- are r isîf ilîî inev anîd
the inteî-etls of the Ciîurchi Sciety tri- we lïctet umnlt Yvut lei lile tciîi;stlia

at present iii îell trieti, earnet anid' iilt.l mi iey tc, ip îi iait thîsgrt
able liauds, yet tliat it is hiigliy ices- fuil- b-11 jite l i un'Bsiiq

sary, if oiur Inosperity is tii coniînue, ui~.sMîîri >IIidc liiit
that iîvi' îr c u ue. ( - 1 aun.) itut atpreseuit ,l 111u e t-im.îi e2,000i.

Churciinîcît slioiuid hie led ti, tak lzc ()ý î> hnit' ''tIlle faîiithat is takint.,

sonal uind eîiiu.ïiettie initeîest i the plai i r i t t e Uc- f o<iiX(ui. il)-

niatter, not îîîereiy hîy suîc-iîto c . i .4~.~c.yiuktiiî1. 1 ess ;uîîdl 10es
iiir funds, but alai> by ccîintii tii iiur ilîti11Û elIa ut î *yetii. and ici se i. î-tly
Public Meetings and by seriii., oi ît Li auucess;<î-, lif cmi- wîirk

scn foe atiy rate, of <<w- vs-ii , ti) Lyo <I iitw. iil
1 iiCC

Boardls. qMc Cipitnil
With a v-iew, therefore, t>eitubiiî. aiL tii '4) Tfliit, coiîsKeeIii., tu mu'cau .iî

understaiid the iilniirtalice (if the w-Iîc k f I il c cc ttm" e cf stiîîenti-cý, ;te(tiii--
subjeet, we have iiuvited the Righit [fev. iîîg, ti, i whîuh lîit ail i i.);c u1tr

Dr. Hall, the newly conse-crated Biiiii<f clergy aie plind, ocft L !esiîcceased.
Vermont, weii knowni as aL iost ablt Foi- the saktc, t¼iermfîire, cf the famàilies
Preacher sud Speaker, both Iii Engiand anld, cof theuse devot-ed mnî;. andf fori the sake of
America, to couic Up to Quel>ec and liel ip t SOC .if t'Il i~iî scattered up1 anud
us. And the goîîd Bisihop, I am thanrkfui diîwu in sni.l niuiîîboers iii thisîtreat Dii,-
to say. lias accepted our invitation, anud milI. cese, 1 iadeunsl b2g that ail Chur-eh
be with us uit the begimumîiuig cf liext îiuîntli. ipolîle, whîi are not airead(v su.hscribers- tii
Oit WeLunesday evening. tiierefiîre, Ajiril die fuils of milr Chiurch iicevs<nl
4th, there will lie a Sp eciai Service iii our: iniake iii)i ti;ieir mnids to) i fi'e'i ti the Missuion
Cathedra, on tie nioidel of the Serviýe tif Funiiof the sîicietv a sefdeiiîgtinual
Praise iii connection with Oui late Ceitte- ) u>e'îtin, aîî< 1 w0iuld urge tilat ail Our~
nary Celebration on the lst îîf J1unie, iast 1:.-ndt suï-iscrihieus shoiuid couisider wi(-etlier
year, and at this Service Dr. Hall lias kind- thiey canimît iincrertie thieir sîuhscriptiiins to
]y promised tri preacli. On Thursclay îîîtîîî the Mission 11,111d, So thiat we iua.y bie eum-
ing, April 5th, we earlîestiy invite ail the abied tii dii what is nececssary and what isi
Conniuuicauts of ai] our City Ciiclies toi riglit.
uîîite in ail early Celebratin of the Hîîly i .- itn that yoiu wiii kiiiiilY note tlic
Comnion iii the Cthledral, at 8 o'clc-ck, I almiie d:tu sd put ail cisc aside, So that
with a view tii seeking God's biessiuîg uilcîl c ou ant voiurs îniay ail Le 1 îrcseit at oui
oui- coiiunitin work. At these Services ail SIerv-ices. a nd mietinig.
the scats iii the Catiiedral wil] be fiee. I3elieve mue, dciii sir.
And oui Thursday ev en 1ng. wce trust thiat aillhîî vei-y 'iticeu-ehy.
the Etiglishi Churcli pîeople iii Quebec aînd A. H. QEi.-
its îueiglibourhcîtid wilii iuster t-o a great P. S. -An aînmal subsc-iptioîî of $2
meeting txe le heid ini the Tara Hall, st. qualifies for îneînbershîiiî oif the Chiurc]î
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Society, and a donation of $50, in one would be given by the Rev. Canon Thornie-
suin, qualifies~ f or if e iineutbersîlj. Sub- loe, Rector of Sherbrooke ; R. W. Hene-
scriptions and donations sheatld be, sent te ker, Esq., Chanicellfor of Bishop's Cellegre,
Edwin Pope, Est;., Treasurer of the Church Lennioxville, and the Right Reverend the
society, 10 iLesalalîerry Street, Quebec Bishiop of Vermnont.
City, or to the Clergy e-f the Catheclral, S.
Matthiew's, -S. Peter\ý, S~. PauI's, or S. The next meetinz of the Central Board
Michael IS, Quehec, ex- of Holy Tixiity. Levis. twill be held on Tuesday, the l7th mast., at

-- __________4 p.. li>."'

Church Society. -

A mieetin.g of the Clergy Trust Commit-
CENIw.m<,».tee willi be hield the followingr day, the lSth
CENTIUL inst., at 4 p.ti.

A nieetiin2, of tihe Central Dîîaîrd o!f the
Churcb Sel-((iety -wts ltcld i the Cathedral Dio(ic.s.AN BoÂRiti.

Chucb all <ii Tesd, 2>tl ui., he A meeting of the Diocesan .Bo.ard was
Lord islto1 î) iii the Cha~ir, wllun t'le 'le- hield ont the i5th Mai-eh, whien resodutions
1pzrt oif te Finante ( îîntitteu wtis adlîpt- wvere adopted, requiring the Wardens of

t~ ecîniedit te(r;ît i (ue u-SeVeral cengregations te return the menio-
dred DgîluhIas tiwardes the piturlt.ase o!ajid f a gr;n b'l a certin date. A

Parsnag Hiuse tr cotr.owî, t ttisfew congregationst, fteoi various causes, btave
Picese. delayed the conipletien cf their firnaucial

Tite lZ.pirt <if tlhe appojt~it.1 1 <iited aage ntwith the Board, llut it la hop-
tii contiider the licst icît ti le nkioîtecl 1d thiat, mithiîî a vei-y'few days, every agree-
Sttývia Cd' a'tl ieiiîteîets a if aotet (ureht nient will have heel tigtted.
tietill aWl)l othij rel iid tdi tMl 1ut The \T-eîx. Archdeacon Roe was appoint-

taijli i.ii1t Ue 1eiitteatei LIe d, atI his own request, to the new Mission
folhîww tif St. Johi's, Melbourne, and outlying

lTi at tite Leaflet oit thte aillos aîxd %wo(rk, stationts, the appaimtilient te take effect on
of the Sîciety mlhoul lie revm,ýed axnd Issiied, lst July next, when his duties as Gexteral

snw nddî~timîedgcerly hrîCItu Mitisioniary Agent will be brought to a
tfelic )<cese 'Llxd that thte Clergy shou1< ii! close. It ougit to he stated that the Arch-
be requested tir read t1te Lea.tiet ini theilt dleacon, several irnonths age, infornxed the
Churches as comning froni the Preknideit, iBihphaheasrpadteexghs
and to supervise the distribution <if th e 1uka G .A, n1ha ieBori

sa c hogou terPrse. vîew of its financial necessities, deeuned it
"That the Lord J3îsbop be re(1uested tii riguht te lirnit the office te the period for

wmrite a brief l etter, tut )le 1 rititecl fn a card, which it was originally forîned.
and addrew-aed te ail the Clturch people in
the Diocese, drawing their attention te the
vreat need for lhueral offeriîîgs t<î tîxe Su- The Principle and Practice of
ciety's Fuîxds ; such lettex' te be distributeti G-hristian Almsgiving.
by the collectors whien making tixeir I
n <undi.' The Chapter of S. Andrew's Brotherhood

That the Lord Bishop be f urthier request- in connection with S. Matthew's (3hurch,
edI te cali the attention of the Clergy te Quebec, have been hearing from différent
the sipecial Collectio<n appointei to be iade, menibers, isorne inoast interesting papiers.
fer the Missioîn Fund, on the Sunday! The following on Almagiving by W. B. A.
nearest Michaelnxas. 1Eckhardt, Esq., is se good and helpful

The Bishiop tîxen reporteti that the Coin- that we give it in extenso
mittee of Management for th e A nni versary True Alms *eiving Î. e. Almnsgivinîg which
Meeting of the Oi urcb Society had arrang- invol.»ves real self-sacrifice, is both a law te
ed for a Service to be hield at the Cathie- our being and a spiritual exercise of high
dral, on Wednesday evi-eing, the 4th of value, placed by our Blessed Lord on the
April, at 8 e'clîîck, whlen the Righit Revd. saie level with the spiritual exercises of
Dr. Hall, Bisho1 i of 'Vermont, would Prayer and Fasting.
preachi, and that oit the fohlowing day, But the wealthy man, who epends ne
Thursday, the 5th of April, there would be; more on hi8 religion than hie docs upon his
a Celehratiîîn of the Holy Commnîunion at xvine cellar, or his green-heuses, or the
the Cathiedral, at 8 a.,. andi that a Public poou' man whose weekly elîtenditlure on
Meeting would be held i te saine evening, beer and tobacco exceeds hai contribution
at 8 p. n. at the Tara Hall, whenwIadresses to charitable purposes, and the lady whoae
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superfiuities of dress or adornrent absorb 1assume it to have lieei even ini tiese eariy
a larger share of lier allowance thall do lier days fa i*eco)giîizedt 1stitiltioli tliiii t1e telitlî
alms-nolle of tiiese can be regarded as belonged toi God. So>.an I)tgiinîîist' " if
fulfilng the duty of Airnsgiving, or as ail thait Thoi sliait give mie. I will sOi 113
likely to profit iii their spiritual life bylgive the teîii tint i lc." \ Mlit w .sucli a shain observance. corne to the touie of Nî>e.\-(!01. io

At3 regards the Church, Almsgriving 18, lpayaienit of the Luiftli laid dgou n as 1 i
hiumanly speaking, neces8ary for its life foir ail (God% pegple. Whle <'1*i-.-,, rI (sif bni t-and- growth, it is part >f Go(d's mway of ifri-its are reî1 uired iii oîhiîtoîi ion.
dealing withi us to îiîake His Nvork iii grear. will afeig ie iiiU('> iA'wo ItIý Uîher
mneasure derienderit on --ur efforts. Hle, cordance Nît-ii titis Mainl.elil acetises tlîuîst
cornumits the pro gress of Ris work, to imur wlio witlîlioh(1 l ltei- 1'iLlý:s (if îî- bîî
care.ani ;epn if we negiect our patrt (d'and eads, t1ient (t,îL ill a 1,11iîo iL1' tly

Ris work will- be lîindered. Alisgivioig biess aud îniulti]lyil tleh i lin' ef tilt.:. 1.provides the mxaterial orgaîîîzatioîî for tlhe lofilfîly~v o i~tîtî >îvcarr3'iig on1 of the Church's work. Dle no.10W eiîa saitu tie loî if LHosts,
Iii a natter of suçl imîportance, both to if I wiIl u1ni tîj),iet i tleic di o f

Our owin spiritual life, and to the growth of lîcaven., nîtîl p n or\o mia :tesIîî at
the Chtirch's work, we unay expect to iid theîe sha:îl nn lie i0.111jJ enoog)fi ttolcg.eiýLv
prihîiciple8 and directionis for our guidance it."
in Iloly Scripture, aud as a mtatter of fact The (lîlistinît Iý-e n lji eaor]
they are flot, liard to fiîîd. scins toi live reg:Lided tiuI, pâitrtiwi if Ligel'he following are plainly written !01(1:î Law as' l m~'.adaeSoc

.Eliery une îîust vive. '' Nonie shiah the (iul f this t4aciî" i iii Mîssioîi
appear before Me enipty." Giviîug catîtînt- arnus I0lic îi.îlte meni, ts i '~e
be done by deputy, auîy more tlîaîi prayiîîg uponi tlie Eîtg-]islu fi tri nil hou how-
can. The poor nmi> not leave this duty to' eVer, o;111) ! uiatîilieut rioiste Uîs itv.
the richi, iior children to their parents. But eveln if dlicenieit i1 of al tilIý

2. We are to give in propîn-tion to our should se'i tii myî. te) lie- i<î) , iidui î~ ast
means. '' Every nuie shall give as, he is iaw. unidîuhitefdly thte poîï!ý:îi le tf propwr-
able, accordiîîg to the biessings of tlie Lord tio,î(itî' kiu si>îî-î, tîiîi.s S îî.î
thy God, whicli lie liafli given tliee.'' to spsîîdcIViog.I is uCerly laid dowii

3. Aluns are to be aftîrst charge upu.i oui' f1i' us 1--y St. i>aui, ii .1 < t)i. \\'. 2,
income. " Honour the Lord witli thy sub-: '< upoii flic pi-i~t diay tf thewei let evei'y
stance, and withi the lirst-fruits of ail thy nule oi you le')y Ihuîîu in store accordiug
increase. " With ton many of us ahuuisgiv- as God btathu prospereà htînui.
uîg is the very last itemi of expeîîdituî'e for And, if -,uv]inntlu as tieil toi lie
whi-ch we miake any definite arranugemîenit. laid msole. ir;vit ]ii'<) 1 .ii'i(l cîuld i lie. if
and the first tiîat we cut off wlien we tiîid mit a tutiI. uîdiss it m tune au laqîci. Share.
if necessary fo retrencli. A. Wc>poîîcnu nas iieVuc. h-ad f. anlc

4. Aluisgiving is to be.systeiuwtic, - upon ,surely if caimu<t jicth ielsis Vs exjîutecl ofi
the first day of the week let every olne of the Christiani iii the foul eîji (ieî f ai
you iay by hirn in store according as God ftie privi1eges flîiwiîig frîîun th~e Ilicktrîmtioii,
hafli prospered hiun. il thati frnii li the N. wxhu, lîatd i ut t±1C pro-

5. Aims are to be gii'en ir.ilingjlil,, '~of mise of goiîd thitrîgs foi corne
every man that giveth it wvilingIy ye shail But. ajS a îîîaftel of faut, wu haive 0irect
fake niy offering " not grudIgiuigly, or Of 1te-aclîiiîgl, f roui ouîr Blessec! Lord as to thlis
necesaity, for G;od invofli a cheerful giver. 1inatter. LIHe Imraises flhe Pluarisee.s for thij

6. Alînsgiviîîg mnust involve s&'If-denwil :1strict observance o-f the law (.f Tiflies, sîîy-
«I will not offer buruut-nfferiiîgs without iilg ' Tils ougluf ye tu liavi. douie,' and
cost."' telluîigllis discipleS fluat theiu.', rig.litu-uus-
7. Ahinsgiving is a higli privihege, '' Wiîo ness' muust - exceed the rîghteîîusniess of

amn I, and whýat is my people, tliaf. we the Scriieis an~d IJaisees " *.,"., it iîuust lie
should lic able to offer si) williîigly after ail tlieiîs wN'as. iai sîîît iiîi iîre. The
tlîis sort." ' If is mîore hlessed fo give 01113 otiier persois pi'aised 1.)y our Lord for
than to receive. thieir Aliuîsgiviiiu ver (1, tue vi wdow8. The teîîtli oif our substance, like the mlo gave -ai lier lvinig thefli woniaîil
Seventi. of our fiinie is specially marked out who sjîeif a large siil 4Jîuiy eqtmal tii
for consecration to God. Abraham gives a whi îe yeau-s -wages utif a.naiî mîanî,
to God's priest, Melchizedeck, the tenflu of upouth fl Imecino)s tioitîieiit.
ail, and, as no explanation is given cf tlis Iii view of ail this flic coiiciusimii isprop>ortion heing fixed on, we rnay fairly forced upoul us, as it ivas iipm! stic i i
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as Dr. %Vttti, Iiih;d 13axter, John Wesley tereth and yet increa.seth, and there is
and otiters in tinote.s before our owli, that: that withholdeth more than is mieet, but

A1îûgIî~ Gi silire;ire Vitt we soul ittenethto provert.y."
honour Iliui nith at 1(>Lva.t the, Tenth of alli______________

(lotie thut, doem the C.iristin Duty of -

AlniNiività,- 4i'ti. Theri areI' VIoey
Church 1w qilu. wVe I 'i iïOTheuhie:atts, d.iltl

m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r tiC)utu iodyteluîgo"dt Onîe moment hiere. and then away to God,
And whuta au te rut ' >hnrch'-ýs tin- Leaviiiz, ail lùnk, tiip path on earth wf-trod.;,
buit oir 'îivy half hilt : Lhjtetî'> jbtrgeir Y et. nuL uoiarked, for Io ourfoot-prits there,

ut~~~~~~~~~ th bad f h'ireii's >rtn others tell how ie life's burden bare

reigou 1:aîtil itsuui '.hie i'i en v>c had iight we secarceiy Ïeft a mnark.
iii," Foreign >uîd Domesttic àlissi<oi i esnW epytotn ztkici h a
alilxost. at a si4ao>i s:t il, duli il' hall' tile ) in ane d orifo Ntr uçctena
worio even <>oo;i Christinl Andm thuh forgiven oft, yet fléi again.

How différent mttold tut, case u w wre
the lakw of Vin., Teiati follti!lu(evel cxi l ie Almost despariiig. Aill We sti'uggied on,
Colixîinitîicatl.i of ie '.hureh. itu We liraved and cried for help) tilb hope was

gress tîtiglit be iîojed fn) ini t1w w'ork of gene
m Out 'itih ias weak, and soreiy iV was tried,

Chiurch, w-hio. cîufît igltt bu proviiet And. in our aurguishi, sve wouid fain bave died.
for te siek. w1iiat it..luf b r the poo t îd
nleedy, whnt 1ar.e suins couli] he jleoted The'i (one came silently, lifted our heavy ioad,
tg) E(dacutioji, ai to the hiý.if,î Field. Shosved us the Liglit divine, guided us un our

Thet proilet fie lîlît- notd fu ftrii to1 :ýy itise lo iiand we safeiy trod thje way
thatt 5010e(î tkroer tatl* h.>k liase tto thelLnd

.mbey titis iaw tif tite Tenthi, n.îay î>eiticijiteti 'Lbtwrosttoahey ti' akvil3t h
to say ''Xei is il C> ad ft.el. t]Xalt i at
]east were doîug în*s part, buit mvî v iexe nd nearer Vo the Throné we drcw,
inany expeIs.N 1 i citliy cutoojit )tthi).( t> lleeding ntitglt else, if' we nmiglit but be true,
rire awaiy 50 -Vs. oUt oi1 every t5 rt»cuir 0111r sîi-rge ended now, our sad strife o'er,

8Vpa ttiet.Ar bu tive M-e c. ilir rest ont the Eternai Shore.

yoUl iticolute ms< alw>cvs; ret1ai at its pre- DOROTH1Y FORSTE.R.

stent level i t lxt' ikmz orl bli tinties,
or sote other casoser %hIiil voit lit F m l rha>slm
no contri 1, reduce your ilcli liv3 Femal OrpanAsyu
cent or eveil it> 're ? Nucit things aebup
ing ever3- day. Arratnge y.or exp)leîitit.r lThe .th animual meeting of the Churcli of

~iw syo wud a>eVo4. in it tt ] iîaiîtjlî Feinale, Orplittu Asylunu wa% held on

problent is solved. Tri d.u Vhs xvii d>îutbt Mî.t.Ma-i i
less inivoire s'oe, î)eriîîs' utucill, 1ef The Lord titihop of the «Diocese presided.
sacrifice ; but otily thlis Cioes youroern Tiiere were pr-etselt the Deana of Quebec, t'he

acquit-e ay 1.lise l sitiht f Rer. (tîtxon llichardsotî, the Bey. A. J. Bal-
acqure ily alu int sidi of God foiur, Rer. F. B. Norrie, Rtr. H. Petry, Rev.

The key Vo tLic shole situaztti-ýFtion Wrc cnirNXilîianms, Mr. Parmnelee, NIr. Wni.
conselquent (ibedience. Wî-rtele, and a mumber. if f rîends of the iiisti-

If the cotnand is froin Gi 4. antd 1wlto tutiolxt Af Ver tue openiiug pravere, Vue re-
cau reaily doubt that it ils sdeîetîi uiPtbi ports of trie Secretaî-y and Treasure'r for te
it that He, w-lt. gives thbe cottnand. îwill paLit yeur were read.
give ais. the power Vo obex- as utuci tVo us A Mocst iDteresting addresés was gis-en by
now as r.f oid t-o the liaralytie mtan Vo mhoînl the Lotrd Biýiop t ua Vhe Dean, Rer. A. J.
he said, BRise, takÀe ui thiy bcd andwal.> l'al'foir tatd the Rer. Lenniox Wiliins aise

If nîay encofurage -seita-, in eeîttriig Iln sjoke mnoat kitîdily to the childien. The boys

the patih of simple ol>idience. to reatiem- mVieMeOranA3is epeet
ber that the wid>w's barre) oif iiîcai wasgted, amid remnaited for t-be "te4t* provided for ail].

not, neither 41d bier cri-1e if '<il fail, while $LfýPtET-kiY» s IiPOIiT.

she shared t-hein mtb te p>'f>î(t tif Cxfn>d 0i < tiis the 65th anniversar-y of the- ilisti Vu-
They may cali to mind abso the Pmsaist' t-ion the CoimîitVee are tltaikfîi t-o be abh, Vo
expericîlce recorded ar te en-d of a long t-,eporî. a h appy, prosperout yeur. TJhe cbiidreu
111e 1 have heeît y''uIllg, .0(lui am01 tiIave ai enCjoyed good heailh, andc their. iimuuîx-
oid ;yet saw I nevrt thte righitelius fcrsakzenibr hkire beenj ireasied l'y te adînisiomi of
nor is seed beggin.g tixeir breud ", , aid te fis-e ilew cofllpamioitsi, whio ail seemo) happy
Wise Manis 1 ir<vertb: - There j>. that scat- anmd contented in thieir new home.
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Three of the older girls have been pàia.;ed] OBITUARY.
ont in service duriug the past year. M'e now
have seventeeli chidren under our care. Fie Mns. R.L G3. A

. rs ecivd heRite of Confirmation lst 'l'li 1ltev. W. f.Fatulcuiier sttiîd.s us the
Th Cmiiteewisli to expreiss tîîeir. colt fuî>j oice:

tiiiued satisfaction wvith the Alatroii andi One of the iiuost beautifit] and pions ofTeacher , M-hi> gie suchi exculleuL eare to bte lives, (>11e of the ij)t ]mitieîît eif sufièrers,children uxîder their charge. 1and onue of tbic trot1, of Ilm-, hîers to bier owiiThîey aise desire to express their gratitude faîîilx-. t' lier ( 'bi-chu auid i., bier iarisil liasto-Drs. Sewell and levers8, for theilr kit1d sur- i ust iiassed i ju thle t f Mrs. R.vices reîmder ed- duriîîg the past year- to Mrll. (Il 1V<iiid jda g (f tile jLate ILe. Ji. G.NTeasey, for his valuable advice iii tiIliCil WadW i VL <rsv-a er
inatters ;.to Mr. Foote, fer lus kinduess 11i Iad l a oi eea r the (le-
seîîding a copy of the Mo Cuj(h-roirl, Coted ii eseîudMisoîa i Crsdaili to the iinstitution ;to the Auditors of A*u-hî Lo i-lmid. \\e bave never i
thie rasurer's accomuts .to the înuoy kiidi.'Paisi (u iluiy hiuil(iîcy. exile.friends w-ho. fro in i nie to'tirnie, and especiallv, i*ieueeutl ,;( soieîui anid soi-ru iwful a day asat Christinas, are so genleroils ini thiri gifts t;)'dîedy t1leEeîvtrt a of Mai-ci,the orphan children. "vli w-e laid titisl-lvu sei-vant uf Christ

CAOLNEM.HAL, ii lier Lîî stii place. (,il -Au-. )'et we
CAItLINEM. HLL, feit thlnou1< ne linégurud nt t1t. -raxe, weActinig .ertr.~ é11( 1i(* j b.tiil id]iea-d

1Menibeî-s of the Conînîittee :--Ms.)n, a sudfruuî lier deai- Szt%)Cui-,s uudiv'ine
Mrs. F. Wurtele, Mrs. Myacphc-rsoui, Mî-s. E~. <îL( lt(tiW'r4ei if we e ld OhiSewell, Miss Phillips, Mliss Forsvth, Mis b h lî trust thant as mui- l« oue of (liese dearHealey, Miss Bosll, M SeWell, MiSS Oîdue ;ev~îs f Ci riSý pnss away, thatBtirstà.ll, Mrs. Colij Sewell, Mrs. P>. Il. Hall. their 00'- <d iav bu oUr (id, thlii SaviourMrs. Dunn, President. oui- Sarjusur, -iJ tliat L Sipg Jirit of HisMrs. Colin Sewell, Secretary. G(:-e vidci ". Cai uddtieit hi

Mrs. F. Wurtele, Treasurer. eteî-îîal rest. niav <iis« guide ench and all of.Menibers of Advisory Crm)mittee -Th 0St((C tra ou- N aa beDean of Quebec, G. Veasey, E-4q., T. Btukeit, wve îiiess T1ice. OLord, fw i-aviîig contiîîuedEsq., WV. G. Wurtele, E-q., K-on. E. J. Price, oieuiu ies ayyasi hE. J. Hale, Esq., E. Meredith> Esq. .uI~itf1 oLf unay3a- hAuditors :-Ersknue ýSùott,, Esq., F. C. ilst of thuî:ý part of Tliy Holy Churcli
Wurtele, Esq.--

Matron :-Mrs. Br~owning. Bishop's College, Lennoxville.
Teaclier :-îsOru.

Pîipaýilil Adaîxa aide Prof. MVi1-kiinson
r-epriesuinttd t1he C'îllege nt the MissionaryChurch Finance. Cnetii iSQiet- Ill M<<itreal on
the litli niîd l2th of Jitiimary. 'l'lie iueet-

Our readers wil, we hope, be enuiconraged iîstu IiCn h t 3o-esSho11ouse and Rrs(îîîs With pal.ers anîd discus-by the following record of the aîuouiit of
voluutary offeriiîgs iii aid of Ciittueh workin 1>, mi1e (il thet miîst Ntriking being on
England which wvere îiueduiii, t'le venti Assoc,ne vlsoî:by Mr. Young, of
euding Easter, 1893. ie tuzal iks not far IteNwYr eca euîayshort of fiee and t ii ilin Tiie3ýe wis a (eeinu-a.ti of tlie i-oîyLondon headts the list with iiea ly ý£6>t,O(01. Comiflii( i the Fridaýtv 1murîîIiîig.l atNext to London coines lJsu.wih£7. vliclit the I-e.t>. (h T1îeJrou1î gave ail(j: then «Nanichester, wiL;lî C358.00 and am1drcs8s ()il 't-fe fL-ue and fal.e love of thethen follow, ini the rder placed, W *iiiiester., w-ut-d.Canterbury, York, Liclitieli, aiiii Oxford, Jte pbi isiuay MeigCGloucester auid ].'is-tol coi,. iivxt, mitl( addressels weîe vu 1y the Rev. Canlon£1.97,X00 mhile Bath and 'VH aelMillN, tlie orbeiif K;oatogkt, the£114,000. Tits but it sîiil 1>at (il the Lord hîsihop.' (if vaU-iLAtaja adtotal sumn given to the (ùCiltrel,ectu it IMoîitreai:;L, Re. Dr.. Kerr. nld Iev. Percydoe.s îîot iculte Olkérîngs t-iiat hav-e b)Ien
privately conttributed. or coîîveye<l1 tl1rmugh rwc < ( s' AUl tlie nedicentral Bocietieti or. ilisLt itiois ; id( -wcL kilow jm>ï urîi ùiýCusI anxd sîcsfl
that, the munis exîeiido oin ti(e faujsof theChiurcb alue dtiu&n tilt, ig.1leeli yeurs eud(- Dr. Adiui lia.. set u t-le fdlowiliging Nvitlî 1891 caile t> Il() less tItan twentv it.1 «<it 'of Coillege 'ît
miillions auîd a hlîsf. iq",, 1)"( o. 218Yu <lOy f, Nvu 1ad ii( aidiriable
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Lecture byu~tae -îspleiididi linie-ligrlit Suniday since a Service lias beeîî hield ii
viu«s rliulle D.. 'on, f Nw ork tach of these School1-houses. On February.

<~Ii<îi <f ~0<< K6'".25t1î, Mr. C. E. Jiishop) touk the Services

Th ,Uiil' < tia u i a.i.<cîtvieDr Admis weit, to Stanistead and
k weN< ~viii di piîi b11ebe Plain. The average attendance at

thD it. uhdopne<e*dawd No. 14 lias beeii 261, at Nu. 12 it ha-, been
let n Vcie < Ilbl Hitw <e 20. On)i Mareh llth and I 8th, Dr. Adams

f rhe >l înlNwTeaîeît ee ie accompanied by Mr. .Barley, mne

B tttu~.<LU «thr ~ very lhelpful. On 18t1i Marci, a Suniday
fi)u'. llC il <at'U> autl( sejtl*i< at tueli Sehoul was started at No. 12 with an attend-

e wd« ue Lectur di <<fLel ;< at th sce <>x 12 childrenl.

oMI, w-1 'J'li veusuev.Te voriiuatiouu It is proposed tu have a Service, Cilice a
<f ~i le rut., <r~l'y1 

î:nîl ' cit fortu-iglît, einngApril Tht, at No. 8
%lsoe'e< vaîs d%\ ý-lt olli<u <>11<. îuiiahl S2!houl-hotuse (Belvedere), abix>t 3ký. mîiles

uxîlîe )eIgte<liv ia ii li h a;' froua Lennoxville. 11ev. Mr. Yates 'Ni)I
itv <)f l>ith ïî< < (f b(l. 1(t Il- lnuý (if <t c ra Lake this on Arîril lst ;Mr. A. D. Sicoils

kiîudls tif 1l<rck. sul1w t' v~u siwvill take it occasionally. It is hoped that
sýonl \Vit]! Kru~1 siexî a r nai;lrkahle a week-uuight Service wuay be lield at No. 8,

coiuucj<.luî<U rî'tl Ei . k A oJ lil. aud perlîaîs it nay be possible tu hold une
Aftui- the ]uc:-tr D-:. E" VU e>' wîc the iii Capîelton itself ; Sunday School on

()cil<f flu "~, ;L Iît<iIll<i n % ILWS <f HiutouBll is al«< projected. About 18
the Cu.v< Fair. T;ie luuti<ru a-, a <1 [uilies, niuxnberingu in ail 70 pers><is,ý have
msunelw o i<~'e' f the and. sd been visited ; the feeling towrJsL the

<4 Eascruj auls id t lud~... 'tu Citurcu i* very kindly, but very few of these

great 1)Wusare bya larige ;uWcuuccc. people have heen cornflried, although rnaiy.
Thle iixih Dr. Bailaun lectu., 1 iii of thei are baptised. The Principal does

Slucbwok. Inot propose tu go every Sunday as hereto-
fore ;but probably lie will go once a fort-

CùLLE<ý.E AND) Scwj; Miioï ighit, Mr. Barley taking the work also

Prof. Wilk-iisoi lias l)iu icse to the 1 once a fortnight, and heip wilI probably'be
Mission 1Vhîich wintstiîs Milby, sudili gîv"un by Mr. Yates aud Mr. Nicoils.
aîid Joliîneille, anld ilas Land uiiany Services Owing te the state of the roads mucli
and visited the districts frequelntly. 1difficuIty hias been experienced in reaching

As egrd de isso <a th etr t he Mission district, and ini fact it lias been
side, t he P Mnipa bsoi ,ild the egteil idisable te return by way of Sherbrooke,

nsn of wokii hi itric. uIna thus iuakingu altogether a round of some 18
.8îb. tlij 11--v. Ï1. A. W. iî,M .A., (if îl.
Waterville, v:sited, thedsrc whiihle ot n The work of the Misslion i.s. interesting
the -outsk11irts of bis Mi'sl'i, w-hile Dr. snd enco<uraging. The School has appointed
Adains was t6ski*Lîgt Seriiees nt Wate27ville' oflicers for the Mipsion Coininittee, and it
aud Eustis. The resuir, of Mr. KnIïg's vilsit' is hoped that subscriptions will soon begin

was that. le ciioose m~o ac<da~ sesH to coune in.
placesý for~ Service. Onîe of thlise is the;
Schoul-house at theiour Miines, îieaix
the boises of Messrs. Truc and Beaii. Scr- On the Tuesdlay a.fter Pastiion Sunday,
vice was frelyheld hure bjy Mr'. (vr (Mrdi l3th), Stîtiner's Crucifixion was

Su wa> limbet f atervill: this is rendered iii the Oliapel by Mr. Dorey and
..,dled No. 14Studl s.The «ther- is'the Ladies and Gentlemen of the Sher-
ini the C<otoii-Moore-Howard negbu-brooke Choir. There was a large attend-
h<eîd, about 1'< miiles froua 1ist,l Eus-tis snd c

Caspe-lt<<n, iv kuewi. as No. 12 anl-sce and the Ser-vice of souug was much
'use..eiijoeyd by ail preswnt. Ani <tlèrtory «f

(i February 4tb, the Princeipal Land Scr- $11 83 wms5 made lu behiaif of the Cluspel
vie" ii enchi i these Scho<l-houses :but, Restoration, t<iwards wIîich $30, î<cedof

oi Februmey 1I lh. hie was preveuuted luy the, tlueBilosLetrnSrbîkc d$
1bliuV.aud ami le< drifts frounl 1î profit ou sîa Lecture it. Dand'i$5,

the $Cl<io, îuss so after three th rfieurs'iiarLcur tDavle
<Irîve lue lîa0 t<t i it. m ic-treat. hvr~ ave aiso l'eeuî given,
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The Churoh Homes ln the îwork, but have undertaken to raise the
Ci ty of Quebeo. anîount required. 'lhle total cost was about

$160, of which the grceatoir part lias already
been iaid in. The Rev. H. E. Wright,One of the happiest features of our coin- IB.A., of Angus, prenchied the reopening

inon Chnrch ]ife is the fact, that hy the kind(..- sernion frontî 17eb. X, 2Z-, in wiîich lie
neas and generosity of sonie who have beeiîi 1showed very furcibly not only why the
tal<en from us, and of others Who are stili house o>f Goci should be repaired auci beau-
ivith us, there are within a mile or so of titied, but esîîeciaily why the Churcli
Quebec City, three distinct Homes or shjould be coiîstant]y beautifyinig hierseif
places of rest and education. jwithl truer loyalt3, of lier iîîeuîi>ers.

The firat is the Finlay Asylumt on the. Oi Jéunuary 26th, Lin eatertiiumeît wa!s
S. Foye Road, open to old nmen ai wvom- ieid iii the Labaree Hall, Sawyerville,
en, membtqrs of the Churcli of Englaîîd, which w'as a î»oîoiiuniccd succe.ss front
froin. aîîy part of the Dioce.se of Quebec. bugiiini- to enîd, tii e wieather was favour-

In a -wing of the sanie building anid uiu- 'able, anîd the pro'grammîîe, whichi wfs muafde
der the sanie management are the (1uarters up ciîietiy of local talent, gav'e renial
of the Maie Orphan Home, where bovs- i .ttisfitetiotj. The îîet Iruî;ee-dts of tu evei-
who need it are received, educatG-d ituîd ing., anc >ountingt to w4,~eiîe given tow-aîds
iaixtaiued until they are pJaced out in; the iimplro.veutieot fuuid of the ellui-cl at

situations to earn their own living. 1 ýaud1oro'.
And. thirdly we have the Churcli of Eîîg

land Female Orplian Asyluni, îvith large ACTON.
and commodiouk;prenuiset3, on the S. Louis D)irnhr, Len~t, the coligregtionî iineets forR-oad, where girls, who have lest ome or an Evening Service on cFridays. At thetboth- parents, or are in somne special iieed fir4t 'Secrvice twenty-seven attended and ut
of help andecare, are received and bioughit the secon)ld, iîîieteen. Oit this ist evening
in the princîles of the Church. the thiernoon)àeteî registered low and thereè

Our Clergyand others who nnay wisih te w'as a bitteriy cold wliid. Th-i8 attendanice
bripg any new case te the knowledge of the was good, eonsidering the nunmber of famni-
authorities, shouid apply, in the case of the lies.
Finlay A1sylum and Maie Orphan Home, to The miner of procedure is as follows
the Yery Rev. the Dean of Quebiec, aîîd in After a Hynmni, is tised the short Litaily
the case of the Female Orphian Asyluni, to Service, foundc in Bishop Walshann How's
Mrs. ColinSewell, Hon. Sec., Quebec City. look of Daily Fanfily Prayer.

Ail these institutions have a long and Another Hynin is then sunig, foliowed
useful record. Any friends who would by a asgeof Scrn pture containing the
lîke to help any of themn withi a donation salienît points in the life of any one of the
or annual subscription will, by se doing, beScitrwrtes

forwrdig a rul Chnstlke wrk.After a few remarks on this per.sonage,
enîphiaizing the most noted phases of hisDISTRICT NEWS. life, and applying thein to our daily life,
another Hyinnn is suuig.

NEWPORT. Thien a few pagyes in the Rev. C. Arthur
St. Matthew's Church, Rtandboro'. hav- Lane's Englisli Chulrcli History are 1îead.

ing been closed for four weeks, whie The Service is theni brouglit to a close hi-
undergoing much îîeeded repairs, wvas m-e- another Hynîin and the last four î>rayers of
opened with an appropriate Service on1i thte Ex-ening Service.
Thursday, January litiî. The îAaster on The conigregrations have shewvn great iii-
the walls and ceilinig had become sc cracked terest in these Services, and, thirougliGod's
and in places dangerousiy loose, that it wvas grace, they wviil, we trust, be the mnîcans of
founid necessary, in order tyo avoid accident, giruat growth in thip spirituial life.
to take ahinost iinnaiediate steps towardsi
nnlaking it safe and at the! sane tiinne 1*11 FIT('H- BAY.
provng it.s appearance. This bas b)eeu done O>ur littie dhur-chi as reccîitly been en-
by sheathing the whoie with sii neatiy richied by tie addition of eiglit stained-
arranged in pattern, at the sanie tîînie ad- ghass windows, preseited by mlenîibers of
ding beauty andi coinfort te our Ciîurdhi, and ithe conigregation. and executled by Messrs.
reflecting credit upon the workmsanship) of 1Siience & Son, if Mojîtreal.
Meuars. Geo. Hurd and. Charles Loveland, Altliougb, tie nuinher of Churcli fainilies
who have niot only hsad entire charge of tiec ini tis village is sniall. w-e w'ere, meverthe-
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less able, last Lent, to procure a bell for our
Churchi, at a cost of 8100).

We have coinmeticed this Lent, and hope
to continue permsanently, two Services
every Suniday, at both Churclies in this
Mission-Fiteh Bay and Georgeville-the
Rev. W. A. Adcock cuxîductitig one Service
at each Place, and the Lay Reader, Dr. H.
I. Codd, takiing the other.

Thie iînonthly iuiuîer eeting %vas
bield for the ir-st tinie at Fitch Bay, on
Monday and Tuesday. Feh)ruary l2thi and
l3th. Owing to tuje bad ronds froni the
hieavy snow-storiii of Sunday, niany of the
Clergy expected were ttimhle to attend.

The lcv-dN. NV. T. For-sythe. of Stan-
stead, C. H. Brooks, (if WNay's Milis, and A.
Stevens, of Hatley, wvere present on
Monday, and the Itev. Canon Foster,
Rureil Deait, and Rev. R. C. Tainibs, of
Magog, joiiîed us on Tueclay.

On Mond(ay, there wa.s Chioral Even.song
att 7 A.M., with a sermon hy Rev. A.
Stevenis.

On Tuesday, there was at Celebration oif
the Holy Communion at 8 at. m., and a
special Missioiiary Meeting iii the even-
ing. After a sho)rtlbriglit Service at 7 p.riî,
the Rev. C. 1-. Brooks gave a most inter-
esting and instructive address 0on his flfteen
years' niss.ioniary work iii Constantinople,
amongst the Greek Christians and the
Turks.

BIRFORD.

by the people, and already there is a
marked improvement in the rendering of
the Congregational part of the Services.
For this boon the Bishop and Mr. Dorey
deserve the best, thanks of ail.

During Lent there were special Services.
withi an àddress'every Friday evening at
7.30. During Holy Week Evensong a
said daily at 7.30, except on Good Friday,
whien there was Morning Prayer at 10.30.

The Aînmal meeting of the Ladies'- Guild
was hield ini January, at the residence. 0f
C. C. Cleveland, Esq., M. P. The reports
of the treasurer and secretary shewed that
the year lad been a nîost successful one.
Lt is lioped that a few more ladies wiil join
t te association, which gives such useful as-
sistanice in the work of the mission. AU'~
the officers were re-elected, and the treas-
uirer and work comm-ittee were especially
thanked for their efficient services.

The I ncunibent holds a class of instruc-
tio>n for Young people every Sunday morn-
ing at 9. 30, and it is hoped that many more
will join tijis at once, especially those who
have already been conflrined.

On Monclay, March 12t.h, the Lord Bishop
kindly gave an Illustrated Lecture in the
Town Hall on the Early Istory of .îhe
EnglishChurdli. There was a large attend-
alce, and the greatest interet3t was
nîanife-sted. The net proceed were given
towards the Restoration Fund of Bishop's

Mr. Dorey, Organist and Choir-master, 1 5 '

St. Peter's Church, Sherbrooke, visited' NEW CARLîII ANI) PÂ5PEBIAC;.
this Mission for the third timne un 8th Feb- The Rev. E. B. Husband, reports:
ruary. On the prevîous occasions the Pl-Ac . The year with us has dawned brightly,
tices were held at Stanhiope and Dixville; ilnotwitinstanding the severity of the weatlî-
this timie it was thouglit desirable to go tu 1er aud duil tiines.
Perryboro'. Accordîngly, Mr. Dorey lef t i On January 31st, the Sunday School
the inid-day Expresus at Coaticook andà was. children of New Carlisle were made happy
(iriven ti, Nr. Perry'b, eight mniles distant, :by spending a very enjoyable evening to-
whiere lie was inet by the Incumbent. After gether in the Temperance Hall, kindly
a hutrried lunich, Mr. Dorey proceeded to!flnt for tliat purpose. Tliere were 105 out
the Chureli, whiere hie spenit the two hours, of 120 chuldren present. The happy faces
fromn 3 tu 5 p.m., with about twenty qluite repaid for AUl the trouble taken. Te&
miemlbers of the congregation, al (of whiol - a served at five o'clock, after which
received the itistructi' ms given to themii gaies and recitations were thoroughly en-
with intereat aud profit, so nich 80 tInt ijoyed. Thanks are due to the teachers
Mr. Dorey iýs anxio us to have another prac- iand otîjers, who provided for and hielped
t.ce bef ire the snow-road.s break up. 'to entertain the chiîdren.

LeaviiuQ Perryboro' at 5.45, af ter a drive 1We hope to be in our new Church this
I)f ten miles over a bad road, Dixville was; year. Vile ladies have forîned themnselve-S
reached at 7. 15. A few minutes were spent i into a Guild, and are now working with a
at the Parsonage for refreshinents, after will for a sale of work during the Suninier.
which the Dixville Choir- and severatl froni There are 24 inenbers who meet once et
Stanhope, who drove five miles to be pre- Iweek, on Mondsy evenings, at 6.30, while
sent- --received two hiours' instruction. others unable to attend are working at

Mr. Dorey's vibits are inuch appreciat-ed home. These meetings, I feel sure, are
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duing mucli good work in bringing the IAn exceedingly interesting addres8 ws
congregation. together. An interesting given bytheRev. R. A. Parrock, on missions
istory is generally read. Miss E. Murison in the East Indies, lie described the con-
lias been instrumental in collecting nearly ditions of the country and the various
$M5 towards the new Church. nationalities of whichi the Indian Empire

1Paspebiac, too, has its work. which it is is counposed, and explained f ully the great
domng. The members of the W. A. have and peculiar difficulties whicli the preaclhing
had cause te, be dishleartened in their first <if the Gospel liad to encountor, îîot omlit-
-attempt, as the barrel sent to the Rev. ting, hoivever, to point to, sonie features iii
Alfred Cooke, Fort Alexander, wa.s not the religious Liehief (of tuie natives whichi

head o fo-soe nionth8. MWe are thank- seein to otler an opuilillg tii the teachiîig of
ful to, say it lias been found, and will be Chrsuity Hev icatud the Missions
forwarded, though late, to, Mr. Cooke, at of India against the oft repeated charge (of
Qu'Appelle, near which place lie is 110w ill-succe-ss, and eluarly deinonstrated the'
stationed. exiv'uerated nature of the reproachi, whîilst

We are aise, busy in getting up. an enter- lie was able on the' other hand to refer tori
tainment, the proceeds to lie devoted to inaîîy proufs of the' irvelloun fruits ivith
fitting Up the Parish Hall. 'whichi the wurk lia., beeîî hlessed. Alto-

We have had muchisickne*< this Winter, gether the address deait withi a inost i -
e8pecially in New Carlisle, but, îîotwith- portant field of Missionary labour, which
standing, our Lenten Services are beinig miighit very pruperly l)e subvided su. as t.'
fairly attended. f urnii inatter for mnore tliaii ont,> address.

-- A hope was expressed that on sonit' future
SANDY BEACH. occasion Mr. Parruck would coîne again to

The ev.G. T Hadingreprts hatBergerville and give another account of
the peried between Christmas and Lent Indian mîissions.
was quite a gay one, ne less than three
marriages being celebrated during that MARBLETON.

*time. A brandi of the Brotherliood of St.
The Ash Wedniesday Service hasgenerally Andrew lias been started lîcre in connec-

been well attended, but this year an ui-: tion witlî St. Paul's Olîurch, Marbieton.
usual number were preseîît, and the Service. already twenty niienubers have enrolled
was a very solen one. A, short addreasj" tlîcir naines. B3usies meetings are held
wua given by the Incumbent il explanatien; every Tuedyeeig h olwn

-of he ommnaton ervie, mphsintheniemibers were duly elected officers :Rev'call te repentance therein coîîtained. :T. S. Chapnîan, Vice-Directer; J. Anîdrews,
Special Wednesday Evening Services Esq.. Secretary -,S. Bennett, Esq., Trea-

had been arranged througheut Lent with a surer, and a Co<înumittee of the following
6eries cf addresses on the Holy Comîîîu-. entleinen :Messrs. G. Willard, T. Bray-
nien, but these have been cuusideratbly3 doni E. Barter, E. WVeston aîîd J. Johinson.
interrupted by the prevalence cf sickncs-s Thiere is a Brotherhioud Reading Roi,in the Mission, and other sîîecial work, whicliisopcned to the inenof the place evcry
which was in contemplation, lias of neccssity Monday, Wediiesday and Saturday, froin
been abandened. 6i to 9.30 1).nm. TIhe Chiurcli Hall lias lîcen

As inany as four deaths teck place within conîfiîrtably fitted ul) with tables covered
one week, ene cf thetn particularl3' sad. with papors, muagazinies and good bx -k,
Miss Lydia Thompson liad beeii for nearly asvriugaeucascesch-
two years the teacher cf the Chiurdli Schý,ol crs, doumniuîues, etc. The rr.uîn has been
in the Barachiois district. She had lîcen well îîatrc.nized si îuce it was tîpeiîed ; a
eminently successful in hier work there, average <if twetuty nmen spend titeir even-
and had always donc lier best te pir omi te iuîgs tiiere, and it is lioped thlat tlis iiew
the moral ai-d religious ivelfare oif the. effort will resuit in inucli guod. Books and
children. Her bass will be deeîly felt by pîapcrs will lie thankfully received and ,dso
the whîîle communîty, wh<îse respect slie gaines.
had deservedly wen. During Lent speuial Services have licen

held iii ail the' Churches and Sehool-houses
ST. MICnAEL'S, BERGERVILLE. in the Mission. Duriing) Foly Wcek, Ser-

The quarterly missionary meeting in 1vices will lie lîeld daily aund three Services
connection with the W. A. was held at the; 011 Good Friday. On Easter Day there wil
Meuntain Scheel-house, on thc evening. be Services at St. Paul's Churcli, Marlîle-
of Tuesday, the l3th cf Mardi, ton, at 10.30 a.xn. - at thc Church of the
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Gond Shepherd, nt 2.30 pi.iin. ; and at 'St. IHis work will nevertheless be done under
Paui's, at 7 p. in. Special Ester Caroda the direction, control and supervision of

willbe ungby the Choirs at the afternoon the Rector, with whern aise he will be as-
and eveiiing Services. Ail the~ Lenten Ser- jsociated in the genieral work of the Parish.
vices have been Iarge]y attended, and it is: -

trusted that they will be crowned by a ' RWumoND).
bright and happy Ester. iThe Lord IBishop -visited this Pariali

itgaini for Confirmation on March l3th.
SHERBROOKE. There were ten Candidates presented.

A Lecture on Oriential Discoverieb, There would have been a larger number
throwing ligit upon the stetenlents of Ibut for the prevalence of scarlet fever.,
Bible History, wi6s delivered by the Rev. Thie.Service was bright audvery interest-
Henry Maseîî l3auiin, D.C. L., o>f New ing, the cougregation large for a week-day.
York, in St. J>eter'h Chiurch Hall, 01n There were 50 commlunicants including the
February 22nid hast. Cinfortittcly the ýInewly contirnied.
notice was iinadixquate, aud, consequently, ilit the oveniing the Bishop gave a lecture
the audience was very thin. on the early Church ini Britain, with illus-

This waa niuch to be regretted, ais the'. tratÎine on the miagie lantern, bis son ac-
lecture was full of iit-erest, beautif ully illus- icirpui-anying Iimii to assist with the hantern.
trated with limie-li<rht views and well cal- There wak a good audience, and for au
culated te strengtlen belief in the trusit- lîcur and a hat.f they listened with breath-
worthinesg of Old Testamnent History. - less interest aud deliglit te the sketch of a

On Wedne-day evcing, March.the l4th, thousand yeurs, that ili te the Normant
the Lord Bishop g-e a very interesting Conqufflt.
itnd instructive Lecture ini St. Peterfs- Thiti wiLs a grand opportunity for the
Church Hall, on the History of the Enigliali younig te gain instruction, and they prized
Church. it groutly, but flot nmore than did the eider

l'le Lecture was illwstrated with the perseinti lresent.
Magie Liaiterii suid covered the periodl The Bislîop very kiudly proniised some-
ending with the Norrnaiîi Conqucet. thiiîîg more of the saine kind later, and

The points brouglit out niost fercibly when the tinte cornes a larger room will be
were the uniqueiition)iable autiquity of the required for the audience. Such lectures
Churcli in Britaiît and its independence will dIo great good for the Chu.rcb. -The
throughout the entire p~eriod referred te, Clergy cannot he tee thankf ai for them.
of the R>w)ian Sm-ay. These points were The entrance money increased the Meio-
illustrated both by word and picture i an il Fund by nine dollars.
exceedingly telling mainier, and the whole We have beeu requested te give a briefstory cf the period was outlined in su x:eîiit of the work and finances of the
bright and pleasant a wvay, tlist the ver>' branch of the Wonian's Auxiliary lu titis
large audience-the rocer wa& crowded-- parish.
applauded continually and went away mioot The meibership roll numbers 20. Num-
happily inipressed. Such lectures are cer- ber cf subscriberis te leafiet 18.
tain to renmove many prejudices, and te i Since the last aintual meeting, ten regu-
inake our p9ople prize the church more lai- meetings have been held, wîth an aver-
highly. age attendance of nine.

A smail ontrauce fee of ten cents was During the year, this Branch lias beenchiargý,ed, the net preceeds of which, antount- visited by Bishep Sillitoe, cf New West-
ing te $30, will be given to the resteratien inister, and Bishiop Young, of Athabas-
fund of Bi shop's College Chapel, whiclî re- ca, Jlec by the Henorable Winifred Sug-
quires sione $1400 for its cemupletion. den Lady Missiouary of India.

Af ter the cloaing hymii the Recter of the tThie acceunts alhew a receipt of $98.39.Pariéli, lu a few well chosemi words, return- The Sec. -Treasurer la Mreý. A. M. Fraser.
ed tlîank-s te the J3ishop), the audience join-
ing, wîthi I Uad applause. NOTE. -Ail communications for the next

The Bislhop lias prouîisled te continue Nuinber should be sent in on or befere
the subject iu a second lecture alud he wilI April 2lst. Matter for the preus hould becertainly receive a hearty welconae. written ou eue side cf the paper only.Mr. Hunter, recently of Lake Megantic, The J anuary Number is eut of print, andbias entered upoii his duties as " Reader," ftiiose îavu*ig any spare specimen cepies
in Sherbr-ooke. He ia te live in Euet would obligehy returning theni te the Roll.
Sherbrooke and te nuiake the initerests cf Editor.
that part of the Parish ffapecia-lly liii own.
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